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Stay at home
To minimise the spread of the coronavirus the current 
Government advice in Scotland is to stay at home for 
all but essential reasons. Minimising contact as much as 
possible is the best way to protect yourself and others 
from the spread of the virus. While the COVID-19 
vaccination offers us hope for the future, it is as important 
as ever that we follow the advice given to us by our public 
health experts. Full details of the Scottish Government 
Stay at Home guidance is available on their website.

Essential circumstances: 
information for carers
Although the national advice is to stay at home, it 
is important to note that many aspects of providing 
unpaid care are ‘essential activities’. First and foremost, 
providing care, assistance, support to, or respite for 
vulnerable people is deemed essential. It is acceptable to 
travel and to enter someone’s home in order to provide 
care to them.

You can also carry out essential shopping, and this 
includes essential shopping for a vulnerable person, 
however the guidelines state that you should aim to use 
online shopping or shops and services in your immediate 
area wherever you can.

Healthcare, including medical trials, COVID-19 testing 
and vaccination are all included as essential activities. 
It is important for carers to note too that accessing 
public services such as social care services and day 
care services are also included as essential reasons for 
not staying at home. You may also leave home to visit 
a person receiving treatment in a hospital, staying in a 
hospice or care home, or to accompany a person to 
a medical appointment.

You can also leave your home for exercise outdoors, 
though you must stay within your local area. For many 
people, getting outside daily to exercise is a vital part of 
their day and for carers it can offer a short break from the 
caring role and a chance to recharge your batteries too.

If you are leaving home to carry out any of these 
essential activities, then it is vitally important to 
remember to follow the FACTS protocol.
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As 2021 got underway, the seriousness of the newly emerging variant of the COVID-19 
virus has changed the level of restrictions within Scotland significantly. The implications 
of this are felt by everyone. This briefing aims to outline further information specific to 
short breaks for carers and those that they support.

https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance/


nhsinform.scot/coronavirus
#WeAreScotland
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Face coverings 

Avoid crowded places

Clean your hands regularly 

Two metre distance

Self isolate and book a  
test if you have symptoms

Remember FACTS
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Carer-specific information
If you are caring for someone there is specific Scottish 
Government advice for unpaid carers. This includes 
information on a range of topics including accessing PPE 
if it is required, financial support, and looking after your 
own mental health and wellbeing. This page will also be 
updated with vaccination information.

Unpaid carers COVID-19 
vaccinations
As the vaccination programme rolls out, we would 
expect to see movement restrictions gradually ease and 
support services, including short breaks and respite care, 
become available again. The vaccination for COVID-19 
is being delivered according to a programme of priority, 
set by the JCVI (Joint Committee on Vaccination and 
Immunisation). Priority groups have been identified 
based on the level of clinical risk of serious illness 
from COVID-19 infection.

Unpaid carers aged 65 and under or aged 16 or 17 
are included in Priority Group 6 for the COVID-19 
vaccination. Those aged over 65 will be vaccinated 
earlier under Priority Groups 2-5. For further 
information on the vaccine please see the National Carer 
Organisations Frequently Asked Questions document.

Services to carers and 
supported people
The importance of short breaks and respite care, and 
other support services, has been consistently highlighted 
by both Scottish Government and by the National Carer 
Organisations throughout the pandemic.

At Shared Care Scotland we recognise the vital role 
that these services fulfil and that for many carers the 
need for support services is ever more critical as the 
pandemic continues.

Unfortunately, the availability of day support and respite 
care is variable across Scotland and will depend on a 
range of factors including local decision-making and 
priorities, staff availability, safe operating parameters, 
and level of demand. Some services may have been 
unable to operate since March 2020 when restrictions 
first came into place, and for those who are open it is 
likely that services will look significantly different from 
how it would have been pre-COVID.

For example, some building-based services such as day 
centres may have been unable to open safely because 
of the new requirement to have 2-metre distancing in 
place, however as an alternative they may be offering 
outreach support where a support worker comes to 
a persons home to meet with them and undertake 
activities together.

If you have previously been able to use day services but 
they are not ‘open’ at this time, then we would suggest 
that you make contact to see what they can offer even 
if their building remains closed. Keeping in touch with 
your regular service could also help keep them aware of 
the level of demand and be able to take your views into 
consideration when they are planning for restarting.

We have pulled together a range of case studies on 
how some short breaks services are approaching 
remobilisation on our Returning safely to business page.

Self-directed Support 
flexibility
In May, Scottish Government and COSLA issued joint 
guidance on Self-directed Support (SDS) use during the 
COVID-19 pandemic in order to maximise flexibility and 
autonomy in meeting agreed outcomes. Due to social 
distancing and the closure of some social care services 
during the pandemic, people with support needs and 
unpaid carers have been unable to access their usual 
support and care packages and the COVID-19 SDS 
guidance suggested that other support or items could 
be purchased instead, as long as it met the individual’s 
outcomes.

This means that budgets could be used in new ways to 
meet their outcomes when workforce or other resources 
are affected due to sickness, self-isolation or shielding. 
For example, this may include spend on transport to 
take a person to appointments, or shopping delivery, 
laundrette or cleaning costs where personal assistants 
were not able to provide their usual support. Other 
examples could include the purchase of IT equipment 
to facilitate social interaction while physical distancing 
applies, or gym equipment as an alternative to a gym 
membership while clubs are closed and not charging 
as usual. It has also been used by some people to pay 
family members/friends to provide a support where 
this is unavailable through the usual routes. It remained 
a requirement to be able to demonstrate a clear link 
between the purchases made and the outcomes of 
the supported person/carer.

If you wish to consider using an SDS budget more 
flexibly to better meet your outcomes, or those of 
someone you care for, please speak to your local 
social work department in the first instance.
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0800 011 3200
every day, 8am to 10pm

www.careinfoscotland.scot

If you look after someone, need care yourself  
or are planning for your future care needs,  
you can get the information and advice you 
need from Care Information Scotland.

Care  
Information
Scotland

 Short Breaks 
for Young Carers

Young carers across Scotland can get help to access 

the break they need with a small Time to Live grant 

from the Short Breaks Fund.

Grants are available through local delivery 

partners. Getting a break doesn’t have to 

mean going away: applications for things 

to get a break at home are also welcome. 

This can include online subscriptions, 

sports equipment, art supplies and much, 

much more.

To find out more about Time to Live visit:

www.sharedcarescotland.org.uk/

shortbreaksfund/timetolive/

/carebreaks

About Shared Care Scotland
At Shared Care Scotland we aim to be the leading 
organisation on short breaks and respite care in Scotland.

Our vision is:

“that everyone who receives support or provides unpaid 
care can live a full and satisfying life, with the assistance 
they need to take regular, quality breaks from the 
everyday demands of their caring routines.”
www.sharedcarescotland.org.uk

Shared Care Scotland, 
Unit 2, Dunfermline Business 

Centre, Izatt Avenue, 
Dunfermline, Fife, KY11 3BZ

Shared Care Scotland: A company limited by 
guarantee. Registered in Scotland SC161033 

Registered Charity SC 005315

Carers centres
For many people, the pandemic has increased the 
intensity of their caring or some people find themselves 
newly taking on a caring role. This was highlighted in 
the report from Carers Scotland on ‘Caring Behind 
Closed Doors’.

Carers centres have continued to operate across 
Scotland throughout the pandemic and can provide an 
invaluable source of support to carers both in terms 
of practical support but also emotional support too. 
You can find your local carers 
centre via the Care Information 
Scotland website or by calling 
them on 0800 011 3200.

Time to Live grants
The Time to Live programme is part of the Scottish 
Government supported Short Breaks Fund, managed 
by Shared Care Scotland, and provides small grants to 
young carers and carers of adults (aged 21 and over). 
These grants are delivered across Scotland by local 
carers organisations and can be used to help carers 
access a break from their caring role. The Scottish 
Government has provided additional money to Shared 
Care Scotland during the pandemic to top-up local Time 
to Live funds and to extend eligibility to parent carers, 
as well as young carers and carers of adults.

Although grants can be used for time away from home, 
over lockdown we have seen huge creativity in 
how these grants are being 
used to help carers get a 
break at home. Grants have 
been used for everything 
from garden equipment, 
to exercise subscriptions, 
e-readers and puzzle books, 
craft equipment, art supplies, 
music lessons and treadmills 
too. To find your local Time 
to Live fund please visit the 
Time to Live webpage.

Short breaks for 
strange times
To help carers and their families have some time-out 
from their caring routines while other supports may 
not be available, we have pulled together a collection 
of ideas, resources and activities which we are calling 
– ‘Short Breaks for Strange Times’. These include 
everything from online courses, virtual museums, 
exercise programmes, read-alongs, and websites for 
children and young people, as well as support services 
that are delivering online. There are over 160 different 
opportunities listed.

You’ll find all the information on the 
Short Breaks for Strange Times webpage.

Crisis support
If you feel that your caring role is reaching a crisis 
situation then please be reassured that support is 
available. You may wish to contact your local social 
work office in the first instance to talk about additional 
support that can be put in place, and you may also wish 
to talk to your own GP in order that they can make any 
referrals that are necessary.

We also have further information on a 
range of support services on our website.

Further information
You can stay in touch with us on social 
media on @CareBreaks or by emailing us 
at office@sharedcarescotland.com or 
calling our office on 01383 622462.

www.sharedcarescotland.org.uk

@carebreaks
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